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The World’, floral young man v.nted Hort.-

wee buty in the hot bouses. learned much of 
general mterest about the

Œ25 ThV 

‘TS.-iiliSirS
intention

1' than whenHoah^ved hie 980 yeafeand Me" foot^rfed?'h“ 

thuealeh lived hie 969 year*. Stealings o the “J*1*1**"1*. ^mountains and they trem 
Intelligence : The Salmon P.jChaae, «S the they emoke.
Abraham Linoolneand the fienry WUsona bk. Hetoucheth the^buui^o ^

ESirSri^2*5£ 
trr issîîSK SrÈSE'HsF.ÂS

, ggisgsN *:F Witt Talmage preached a aermon here to. ^ ^ polytechnic, or ou. girls at the Pack- I wa, at Fire Island. Long Island, and I
1 day on “Wonders of Disaster and Blessing, those old philosophers would be sent I weQt np in the cupola from which they tele-

his text being, “I wUl show wonders in the down to the foot of the dam bemuse they l ^ N#w York the approach of vessels
- heavens and in the earth." Joel it, 80. He failed to answer the ipieations! 0 e®1.1™, hours before they come into port. There is

Ctaiàtii-aee.MB
, ^rrL'v.taay-w-i ï-"- SS.qlÆ ®&r£™S*lSaJ5-e5

ss^'ssrttuS'ÆiK s ^ssssKSttBSs ,£g. -tNeed I argue this day. that our , ^ September equinoctial News dirto $»ow»ll tlTora j|ffi5*t Do you.know them ^ttm* m^e. disgonsTlr Instemi of having 
wonderful for disaster? Our world days old rancid and stale. W e see the whole IM _ou bnow a man’s face f” He said = “ïes, I to so around the .block. Lou* befo 

has had a rough tftne ainoe by the hand of I WOrld twice a day—through the ,n*w«P»P«r [ j „eTer make a mistake ; before I see the mow oame the suthoritias “* ‘^athT “*{£
| God it vh bowled out into apace. It is an st the breakfast table, andlàrotigh the news* ^ j 0ften know them by the masts } I wu being dope to the toe. swA p^p wll0
1 epUeptio earth : convulsion afteroonvuUion$ ,t the tea table, with an extra here {*““•’ ^ ^ j; hev, watoinuL them eo feeing'J’iïtiiSElF aimEd the block out

frosts pounding it with sledge hammer of there between. , ■ long.” Oh, what a grand thing it it to have hithwto haa waUc conooivahls diree-
icebergiaud Are* melting it with furnaces Blessing of OosptT proclamation : Do you I ^"9 telagraphed and heralded tong before eeroa» F»r®“. D| * winter, when 
eeren hundrcd times heated. It Is a wonder not know that nearly all the misaionarv so- ^ port, t^at frieze may «ome *!^. JJtbTw«,î trod*through the snow,
to me it has lasted ao long. Meteors shoot- c;ettes have been bora In this century f and | * w to the wharf and welcome their long | d tll —j^L till now what used to be fine
tag by on this aide and grazing it, and newqy »H the Bible societies sad «early *W absent lovwl ones. So to-day we take^our I grlM.g^Mi plots are out oft with paths
meteors shooting by on the other Side and the great philanthropic movements . A i«- gtand j_ the watch tower and we look off wher# no gross but much mud “ to be sesn.

and flotillas of worlds sweeping all -out wro„„ when yon said our denomtadkton ave-1 ^^ing ta. That ia the chip of Peace, there till the proposed low Iron fence 
us. Our earth like a fishing smack off the r»ged a new church every day of the 7ear • tfleg with doe star of Bethlehem floating ed.this spring. _ . l d „irmB ufor
banks of Newfoundland, while the Btrana ^ established nine to one week^so you \lg™the top gallants. That U the shift H 1^dd^’^ „f financing
and Germanic and the Arizonaandth. CUy ^ far within th. trath.” A Lg L«h, Sirk of^t, wav. high upon ««tawCirt, ^aneddid^piro. g Ç
of New York rush by. Besides that, our oar 0sm denomination said : I have 1®*" [thoemoke Stack, showing shahas bsA rojfgh •‘Whv” said Gardener Watkins, who

sr. ,s.rsr™S ia. v-S”
lands have shipped a sea, and the great iQ- down into imbecility and mdecency.ths mortli prophets and apostles and mar- how ip,start, i* J* w“ • T* ^Îm"SI bJtmr > hulk of thoworldhas been jarred with ac- wheel of Christianity is making *1 tyre in the abta, conquerors at the foot of sodding the wholspUoc
cidents that ever and anon threatened imr thousand revolutions in a minute. AU the | £ ^ while from the rigging hand» are able to do it, bull ha«‘CPU‘‘“ Pw“n out.” 
mediate demolition. But it «mm» to us as ^ ot Shakespeare tod ‘^^vtagthis way a, they k£SVV and w. nt.VTa,. Reiter mistake
If ear century were especially characterized Disraeli and of any ten of the most popular ”T#,{L,k ^4, for they are onrs ; tiiey m2u**hg*J* fence list fall with-
by disaster, volcanic, cyclonic, oceanic, epv writers of the day, 1««» in number than tita I went ^ from our own households. (Jure 11 ” immediately erecting another is proven by 
demtaTT say volcanic, because an earth- copie, of the Bible going out from our print- Put off the black and put on ”• ^ .^-d, beito injured by the
quake is only a volcano hushed up. tag preeees. A fw years age, ta six weeks, th< whi^ Stop tolling th* funeral b#U and ™blio taking “orose-enta.” Sven tbiaienotso

WOXDEBS or THE VOLCANO. more than two milfion copies of ** ring the weddmgtothem. Shnt nft ^ bad when oomparsd with the fsrt that UstMl
a, » .i «nntnriM Testament purchased, not given away, but j. and taketne chariot. Now, the ship $800 worth of hyacinth and tnlin bu|ba w®r®

The volcanic disasters of other centuries world will have it «it headland. Soon she JunUdio the bid.around the fountain and in
have had their counterpart m our own. In ibiümphs of Christian ITT. [wSrtrike the wharf^mdwewiU go aboard those leading up to the Pavilito. .9“»u

i 1812 earacoto w» «««ht in gnp the Mor, Chrtatito men in high official jpori- her. T«« for ship, going outJUughtar Uen». wsre th„^ for
earthquake ; in 1822, in Chili, 100,000 to-dav in Great Britain smd in the Ûmt- for ships ooming in. Now she to^isa the bu6 tbere were actually people
•qua» miles <rf land by volcanic force I Stop that fab»-1 wharf. Throw on the planks. Block not I tb^ walking over the
heaved to four and seven feet of permanent jd States than e . ,LnTwwnn.nora I have I up that gangway with embracing longlast r j, destroyed many bulb*. Dogs took de- 
elevation ; In 1854 Japan feltthegeological i^fwenTv^thrt tae^kta^thesq- fiends, for you wUl have eternity of minion, ^ht in the beds, and within the
agony ; Naples shaken to 1857 ; Mexico to seen it m twenty th h lu g I back and give way nntu other jufl-1 but week boys have used the grounds for. the
E'm7o«, the^iitalof the Argentine prom. ot^'i&^muSSÎZtaL» Eernnkon.TkSweU to tin. f tarmTd Uii l«w«.
Republic, in 1861 : Manilla terrorised to fidele except one. ®7P*ta°J"?dq f uhioned struggla Farewell to sieknese. Farewell whiSesevetal people have sotujly stolra bidbs. 
ÎB7*. ’Hawaiian ielande by such force I know WJkm ^ be old fjgW^ed fof heaven ! Tptento’e people seem to have no son» at all
VlifK “6d7llet. dtn >1  ̂îSïZiï. ^aff of^U^jtu. M, ui5 ^be celebratedTETPadrsbranJof cigsrs has ^DbtaaTaomething is mon doue, snd that 

*tirt? ta 1971 ^Antioch m lWa i Oddtwnie J««ment ^ oa^^ority of them are tort noto Mit. brigtaalexoell«ioe. Tl.e totaeoo m be the immediate eree-

IsK&i'S.tti’srs - ■‘,‘CZ‘tSr sa a atrrounded by all natural charm and historical oL£e,UmM Statta^an m stronger TALK» FKOJt 1BIWITT. propagating all the winter, and if he and

ssrii tii. -issJi- is F3 - —»s-Ssas» “*^es.thf'^rS lynehuUtiW^tktoSe ^tend^ yUv H.MK^.rifto tlo- “°» blrorningmtoever.__________
^rlrth^MOO^r^ ^tak« Sta^! proper : “0 L^fd God, from whom I deriv- ^n'.VTrinity, h«|gon. to Samoa., sp^al Are -fiT 1W«
^ ao fto down beneath tife ed my existence ta Fjtom I eorrespondent of The Sydney (Australis) K?tt;r*Littl?LlTer PilU. One pill a down 840
^SThTmsToCiUie. that it may be ^tad-takemy.puitto th^lftod M H#r|Jd g, „m «port on th.pendmgd#- ^ ^ ^ ,»I
2djd many* one^Çem « itjM wdrf tTday l °«m»ny and th. ün.tad ^ g,turd,r ,fternoon The M.,1 staff took
Moses, “ fee I*>rd bnned hhn. ^ y j gjbje and, the mightiest institution iy I Slates. . A-arrnn J sdvwiUge of the recent msrriage of Mr. Alex.
w“pta8- the church, tod name among Trimty for the past we»k hw tawo emm Friier_ <be eity ^itor, to express their good-

ss^gaiSiSNsm ssss&kSesssdisaster, measuring it not with goiden rod TH* SUNRISE OP PAITH. . ^,,0,1 exam, wdl uk® 1 tbe sufl? and some valuable silverware was
like that with which the angel measured Thy, this age » not eo charactertoed by now boasts of having sent kf Mrs. Fraser. Mr. Fraser replied in a
heaven, but with the black rale of death, invention and scientific exploration asiti. I grade than any “‘^«r toivere'ty ta Cansd J^hi, acceptable manner, hi. apt quotation, 
tav^ of th. I°dian archipelago, the mort ^^tiou. Vo, eto get ne .A m^Ung -» hçW. to Thureday^ve.ing QV m^ ith ^ticnlar
fertile islyd of hU the earth, » LS Uwrfto u^toi^u can riw^l theehurgh **^^15? S«ooiation. Thrfto.o.tpro-appUure. It wM a ple»»nt affair.

«4 the grip of the earthquake, ana ®®®n5îm beila in one chime, and *Qnnd all theorgang I aBlj \n a short introductory speech They are doing so immense business in mss** wringr after tnoun tain goes downandmt, after SLdU^Ttodg»tHsr aU the uopV Æ^tb. piitiou of. «ieuoewifh regard .-Movg^wm WSS^oE”:
city, until that lajtod, whichl produces th. ofSrtatendoro in one Gloria ta Ex- to religion. A eonstltution was draftedjtnd *J0*JJ1JSÏJ}l£,I2iïprinf luiuaui price yon use.
healthiest beverage of »“‘ ‘h%Tth’ ^ Mighty camp meetings. Mighty LdoptS. and the foflowing; -ere ebetad
produced the ghastdiest accident of the cen* Qfovm. Mighty Qhautauquas. loffioers: pressent, XH. titoTtb» j JffrS^The^ price Slower and the style just as good
tary. One hundred thousand people dymg, I X«tiene^ dristian worierssf vi^pmident, Vit cc^ |-c^cioW_______________
flying, dead, dead. , Mifhrt general assmnblies of the Presbyter- .CoUroîX i CHAT ACEOSS TBM CABLE.
WHtatM^r jj^THHTHHTH. TAB* ^gen h.i nte tatl.ed wMl actre.

.But lock at th. ditaster, cyclonic. 41c°“klerati0“-

- *» month of the G*n^« *» tbr“ bg long the best invtetments will totlw inrail- “There we^ le^ ett^noe ei the tl  ̂ wiith^lorelgii^m»ctajm We
lands—the Hattiah, the Sundeep and the (tock or Western Union, but 111 tram- ambulance torture, which wee given by Dr. make a great mistake

f Dakin Shabazpore. In the midnight of oymbals snd festal decorations, for I Baines in St. Grorge s school houseon Mon J( Bright oannet be burled ia W«tmlneter

■' oSs»;«S»tar5r„ttr‘ïEæ*iæsæussjs: js taaSjiAsstesxaa £
three islands, tod of a popnlation ef 340,000,- back the shutters of stiff eoclesiastielsm and different methods of the various musing dou, loaded with persoos on their way to witness

trees. Did you ever see a cyclone ! No ! Morning of emancipation. Morning of light peci.ny the ad vantages, of ventilation. Ire i The sieamshlp Countess of Flanders was 
Then I pray God yon may never see que. I and love and peace. Morning of A day m siieard of Trinity Medical Bchoÿiwill jpve ronk 0g Dunkirk by acoljision with the Belgian 
eewonehn the oeeen, and it swept us eight which there shsUba no chain, to break, no the lecture, which wdl be field in Con- g^b-at Prince» Henrietta andthe cKp.ain. 
hundred toile» back from: our course, and for wrr(in to aseauge, no despotism to shatter, vocation Hall tbia afternoon. _ - ■ _ ÿn». o^ the orew and threethirty-six hours during the ^to^iflafter qo woes to eompseekmate. 0 ^tat^des- Theantoe^n»rtii1» ^.t^ie **• ^tporU of Qenerll Boulsnger.in an interview Saturtoiy,

ÈSTTS sjii SslTAti “VSÜ £~svm?k SfrttaBs: »wlrTS,
cyckme at eea. Bp* taot, step the throne l Thtoe to the king- ditloB> Xlie election of officers resulted as ihe^awyers in the world to find any
where there wee one of tb»e cyclones on I dom. . . .» I follows : Pmiidenl—W. M. Loucks, "• A. thing against him.

&îrÆS.'S k ■ mæâf^sBirr * -
“*iW, w “-1- sîtiitss STàTSa.“."SStitaiM a» ïïï?êîhïis. asr»îssa*Ba BsSSBt»Æssr“ -

Stigwaasa2lar.ga&»5S!^u^gai^8i'sgif“‘~",< -y-
And am î hÆ £&£&£*&. °“u°f‘h: KfiiÆ te tT.k^n'CroV.m.nt ^bito^.^e^at^nlantown. Pa. âttur-

characteristics of the time to which w. Uve ride wTth «■* for the welfare of the wxriet^, Ua"te2îSS?£
in disaster cyclomc ! y, “ Well,” I said, “now if that suite I As PaRMKLXXe Vnaen'aBLr f>,LL®,®°®^5 Lexington, Va., which President Harrison snd

THE DISASTEB8 OCEANIC. r gji —t oa one ride the locomotive, Mandrake aod Bsndjljon, they cure tarer and I * vf^n„maker desired to rnake ae expressi ve
But look *t the disaters oceanic. Ehall l ^;MMto^ta.ter wh. w„ atoo in- J ta^lgh^j^o^t^^ob..^

call the roll of the dead shipping? Ye mon- vited, got on the other side, and, between specific vlrtuegtruly «•derfulln their ufios of ,hel, (raterual feeling tor the Confederate

CimbriA. iBut why snouia i g K , with a loud clang. A vast plain slip-1 aT john»s HOSPITAL. I a decree of divorce which had not been ent eredthe roll when none of them answer tod the door w«n ^o™0“nfh[£ ? by, end tT‘ S — Lidfcr Imposing on the court the evidence of
rUt“ “ri *?t Cat* Hatter*.’breaker»6? f mooter on which w^rode'trem- L.. .^.,„e, Another ef Torente’s -«y go^g»
lantic surf at Cape Hatter» Dreaker. is bud tod hounded and snorted and raged as Ihartlakle Instil-lions. adultery.
*h* !n1f«land*all the bleached bon» that it buried us on. I said to theMethodist The new hospital of the Sisters of St. John Cause and Effect.
th»vdruh in thedepths of the ocean, minister on the other side Üie Jooomotive : ^ Divine in Major-street near College was j-v-om r/u Bing/iamum Uadtr.
w’hat’a’messace^oTpathos^tod tragedy for “Y?,b”*ber> WhT l Medioated on Saturday morning at 9 o’clock. I There is no word in the English language
both beach» ? In one storm eighty fieher- and Methodist qu*rr»LA celebration U 8 o’clock *u first held, fol-1 tnsl more fully embraces the element, of 
men perished off the coast of Newfoundland, *ree1fS«“cy ’ "“5*. X^A^the decree lowed by a short »rvioe of prayer snd s'uging. wuw and effect than the word “drunk.” It
mni whole Sete of them off the coast of track, that iron track ; that to the “ecr£ XVwhioh HU Lordship the BUhop ofTo- the p«t perfect of schievement snd

MSvTïïr-'n'^.-ÿïü.: » Creaking Hingeboot m^n hovering ar£?UDi^LG™^i“ ^ree. could not do without the engineer. So Ire- veiling tbemeelvee <d the privilege of peymg fl VI CClMllJJ IIIIIJJU 
and the Skeryi^fc The s#af ioice day by day. Work for us all to do, I this institution a vieil. . I Ts dry and turns hard, until oil ia applied,S^tart^tX^ffitttagîhThind tod we Ly’ tarn *“**££*£” J£‘ ^»™lth 'JZTtJ^TZertJ Mter which It move, easily. When the 

îti around the earth. The moving of our machmery this way or ^ Uidtoîong private patiente and a free ward capable of ac- JolnU, or hinges, of the body are stiffened
hotels at Brighton Beach backward onehun- »ne remt^blre it Uid by the band oommodVting nine or ten others The cost lnd lnflsmed by BheumatUm, they can-
dred yards from where they onoa etood. a ^f .^michtv (tod in sockets that no terrw- ■tb* ,nî!îl‘^?r]‘.C!^1.nd a^ùt°»48<M i» I mt be moved without causing the most
typeof what is^ng onallarOT^th^wOTld tHal or ^tanic prewure can ever effect. reqffiref for pte»nl u». Hot’water and gas excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarssparilla,

temples that stood on hill* geologists now Th»™ u a house in London whereP.ter out. Atogmq, ^ prgym dlily. J ‘
find three-quarters under the water or alto- tfa# Qreat o{ Rm,,» lived awhile when he wa* A di.pen»ry is located in the basement, also working order.
gather submerged. The sea, having wrecked through the land incognito tod in miwion room and other rooms,roelading good- Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, in our
to many merchantmen and flotillas, wants to ””V^J?d”8“ 7„t he might learn the sited kitchen. A dumb waiter rune from here up I eity, many most remarkable cures, a num-“«,ïh. u-«— siSïiS5ÇAïïSS?ja- sg-ÿjf &”15aflkâ5M£~w1»uii
”s$:$t£<‘lzt±JLz& Ss’-S’JÇÆ'^’.wigsJS s±Ær*4JSafSaB.,B ssssaissesSiSMs F/«H35 BTï^SiSratraiii asi-ssrs ■ff’iri.ts
Neapolitan dominions and Mar.ei-» ^here when l got the hou» tod it wa. “ "psthy and rapport of ail oh.ritabie RhftUmatism
wrought radi terror in the Eighteenth cm- ^“"nmvfaÆor got it We haven’t ^ | R fl GU mail 8m,
turv but I look at the yellow fevers, an ‘here wnen my guv . it : I guess 1 —---------------------—, , after being troubled with it fer years. In
the choleras, and the diphtherias and the had any ounce ty „ —jfïïJ To leesen mortality and atop the Inroads of this, and all other diseases arising from

t^w?th toutheraepidemio. î^6 Ht thS^^i-^te, the ^
*■ white lilies with the NioHT shade. Great, his private letters and documents of only one that he» done me any *u°d. I WoulA It has eradicated every trace of

But now I turn the leaf in my subject, v^ae beyond all monetary consideration. Tkev Were Teens ■rllees. dlwase from nyr system.—R-"B- Short,
and I pitot the white lilies tod the palm And here are the events that seem very In- Deputy Hurt" W. T. F eg an of Haekett Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Ma», 
toes amid the night shade and the myrtle, significant and unimportant, but Utoy taceee L(rf^ o.Y.B., No. L w«te» to The I w»s, during many mouths, » sufferer 
Shi. VoTno more characterized by wonder» treasures of divine providenoe tod eternities , Would you kindly eorreot a state- from ehromc Bbeumat sm. The dtsease

SïEs.stii» asyreyrrag
Cf rronrirae.th^ mart be. God tome-

£”153! m-MS-VA» «rîvjS» ■»’. 3 Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Sa^bs.’ÿ.r^K.s: rrsüs'msWf» s-^sïStis-SssiSe fa&&j;Kyæ
J^Tof hmmmUfepraotioaL^ greater now throttle valve el the volcan»»? Wheee thieoitr.

OF DISASTER ■rïil

ON» AND BZKMSIUQS 
UOM BEATEN.toht! I to-dav arranged final pso- IIfor their £400 glov» fight and the 

flip of England. The battle will be 
in Monday uwht. The price ^cf 
neve from half a guinea to flve 1 
JackBoldock will second Smith and 
I will second Mitohrll. -Jake K'lrain 
chief adviser and Charley Bowell 

(older.

■•e-r

they deserve.

z

KiS“x‘5sa»rS«,£*
of suoh a place blooming m fa,

^M»rch” 3a 0*1 serf

tit forty-five rounds last night anfl

mwlvw53,*^rwLiven to

sullivan Training Sard.
iso*, March 80.—Mr. Jofcn LxSoh 
orton, very drunk, wearing a two 
i and a battered plug hat .has been 
le town all the morning with a fth 
ocal and out-of-town sportg and an lames H. Rogers,X<x

Z.DELPHIA CRICKET NO

Eleven t. May the Tee» 
RIB Sn Abroad.

CORNER KING AND CHUROH-STgi^

■EOBssjas^gft-
.TOO.W.U. — an JKïïSS.

xratA, March 30.—Arttogeme*»» 
listed to-day by a number of repré» 
cri Art players for a game to he 
this eity by a team of Philadeh 
ior to their visit abroad. A strong 
venof Englishmen, living in tlito 
w pitted against them, including 

player* a* Bromhead, Imam 
Butler, Burrows, Macphersou, H. 
amber*, R. Humphreys, Braith- 
Martiu.
ual United States against Onads 
1 be played in this eity in September, 
players would like to have it in 
the Canadians do not think the, 

âme to get in form to soon, andgs 
e abroad of the Philadelphia team 
d August will make if impossijtito 
ï match in the* months September 
icted.
neat cricketer ia authority for the 
tbhl à syndicate of men interet» 
nr have purchased for $90,000 th* 
Price property at Manheito, Morrir 
berry-streets, Germantown, about 
i in all, partly for the use cd the 
wn tod Young America Ceiokrt 
oh are to be consolidated.
Prospects' Annual Mnnrtt
annual dinner of the Prospect Park 

lib was held at the clubhou» on 
ruing. President Daniel Lamb was 
r and around him srere about fifty 
s were familiar in good contests of 
sg game” during the winter. The 
anted a tempting appearance and it 
i to my that the wielders of the 
besom did ample justice to the ia- 
good things. Speeches and songs 

iter which two rinks of the brithera. 
y D. Carlyle and H. Bosser, 
to the ice and played the final eoq- 
i Lamb Cup, which resulted in favor 
lyin’* rink.

■irate* to»ohtto

GENERALTRUSTS GO.
8Î and 88 Wellington-fit. East.

pi.oee.osc IOS King-street West
TELEPHONE IMS 138

CAPITAL,

i°î-.5S£î$5^îS,fa^:5^Mî
J. W. Lanompik..,........... ..................Manager

This Company.aots as Executer, Adralnls-
aœa'as^assasrs^
of Trast, appointment ,qT Court», etc. lh©

nown
151-Words Per Mlnute-161 

Without an Ervor,
^ Made by Frank E.McGürrin 
— at Detroit, Jan *1, »»,
I ON THE

»
« »...

m

or for private
Unted to any ox xneee pvwnvuo. 

or for private Iadtviduatii, in the investment
of ipopey snd rpsnageroeptof jrtatga________

• --------- THE--------

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

^Standard Typewriter.
on Application.. $1,000,000

$000.000
CAPITAL,
STB8CKIBB». «

OFFICES: 23 TORCNTO-STREET.
President •. « • » Hon. J, C» Alkins.
Vloe-Preeldents, { y, R ^"cerewright.

. K.C.M.O.
Solicitor. - - - - Frank Arnoldl

Accents office of BXKCUTOR, ADMINIS
TRATOR, GUARDIAN or COM MITTKK, the 
execution of all trusta. Investments, agency, 
management ot estates, collection of rents and 
financial obligations generally, buys and sellb

StsSSsîESI™
DATOR and genéràUy ui wipdl

4T Klng-st$eet East, Toronto.

CREDIT t

MMiiir nnnniBilCO THE BIGGEST AND BEST STOCK

carpets. ”?”“,a'vsïSiT
FURNITURE. "hS-ï'ûD‘“ 
THÉ G. F. ADAMS HOME FURNISHING HOUSE

Manager.

BUFFALO HORNS
Entomological Pijis and Supplies

WM. CROSS, TAXIDERMIST,
I Eepe nefbau HiUbreek.
IX, March 30.—A curling mstch 
here last night between Port Hope 

resulting ta e victory for tbs 
. The seote :

MtUbrook.

805 Yongc-strccl.
Birds, Animals and Heads

nOBMTEIt. fiailstarttengneranieed, 136

à 1T9 TONCE-STREET,ten shots. 
Hope.

RINK NO. 1.
w r wood,

i K W Curry,
]} Hampton» *

skip- . . SI K H Relie, skip........B
risk ml

The Home Savings S Loan Go. Ltd.i

GEO. F. HAWORTH & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

I EATHER BELTING.
I BELTS MADE ANY WIDTH, 

LENGTH OR STRENGTH REQUIRED, 

SEWED, RIVETED OR PEGGED. 

SEND FOR PRIDE LIST.

Il JORPAN-STREET, 

TORONTO. *

OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST.. Toronto,
ecnn finit to linn on Mortgage—small 
vOUU UUU apd large sums—reasonable 
rates of Interest and terms ot re-payment—No 
valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,
316—eo*v President.

a |gssr-
h,.......» 5,æ.rtdta..... »
............... M Total............•....... .’.A» *>i

»
JAMES MASON. 

Manager

DAWES 86 00.,Broken at Ambers!.
r. Mas*., March 36.—The heavy 
exhibition occurred on Wednesday 
The Ladd prise of $89 wax net 

a the sophomore and junior flames 
me number of poser. Four records 
n. Haddington, ’91, broke 2—the 
igh jump, by i inch end the pole 
r i inch. M. H. Houghton, ’96 
record in putting the rliut by fl| 

I Delebarre, ’90, the board jumping,

Brewers tind Malteters, t
LACUiSB, • r. Q
street. Ottawa

MONUMENTS,
GRANITE and MARBLE,<tc.>

AT REDUCED PBICES.The K'heu Tenrney.
fORE. March 30.—Venerable Mr. 
londou th ■ afternoon at the Inter 
)he» Tournament defeated Mar- 
liladèlphiâ in a game, which never»! 
eclared one of the finest 
. Bird Hu an opening move pecu- 
>wn and which on the other side 
name. Marlines, who played the 
' to the a unwise of Bird played his 
ng. Bird responded with a similar 
from that time on the 
ireating. Bird finally woo , in 80 
reason of his more perfect knowledge

ther games Pollock won from Me- 
isberg from Mason sud J. W. Baird

Parliament and Wlnchegtcr-aia,at Penis-

W.H. STONE,
ENDKKTAKEIL

;* YONGE 349 ■T***T'

Telephone 832. Always open.

ever

oonte»6 was

rilORONTO POSTAL QUIDS. DURINQ 1 the month of March, 1889. mails close 
and are due as follows:lam.

Due. 
a.m p.m. 
626 11.20 
620 9.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.40 9.J0 
-620 9.20
em-&s
WO 2.00 

KJ0 4.00

Closu.
t'S p;r5So:a=dafuiiw;y:::: | g

Q.T.a West.........7.00 120
N.andN. W..............7.» 4.40
T.G.andB.............. .JM

..................... joo 620Ue V elh. . i,,ISA .»»••••• ri’”

Spots of Spert. >s ,4
t great fistic enouuuter on the Pwifio 
be the battle betwéen Peter Jack- 
blored champion heavy-weight, sied 
id iff tor a purse of $3000 At the 
Athletic Club.

Lon match between James Pi Iking- 
[unie Oakley against A. Oitolar and 
ke was won bv the first named pair 
I of 39 to S3. PUkiugton fell far short 
ernge, but Miss Oakley, although 

m splendid form, killing 23 and 
Lt two birds. Pilkingtoo killed 17, 
[ Jacques killed 13, missed 8, one 
lied 18, misted 7»

1

Q,W,Re........ «.,,ese^ ' too
A00 4.06 

11.80 9J0 
a.m. p.m.

U.S.N.T.,......... 111.30 9.90
I 6.00 9.30U.8, Western States | ^qq

««ttRfftPSsàSftfir SÈÏ3
dayl excepiieg Sunday, snd Wednetoaye. at 
4 pfm., and will be drepatobed to Bngland by 
wUt the New York Postmaster may oonsider 
the most expedltloua route.

dosed here at 9 prm.. for the Ounard steamer 
sailing on Satnrdky, but to Insure catching the 
steamer the 4 o.m* mail Is recommended.

The Canadian mall via Halifax will oloee here 
on Wednesdays at 10 p.m.

8.20I wa,
12.20 5.45 
9.00 7.30

and Whiskies fer Medlelwel "

a very large $took of the »bo»su 
y express to ayv part of the !)<► 
iud for lithogrrtphed. price catalog 

es. winea, etc. Mara A Co., 280 
et west. Telephone 713. GOAL AND WOOD I

AT LOWEST PRICES.
136

■berg-American Packet Oa
F. Webster of 56 Yonge-streefc has 
in ted agent in Toronto for thf Ham- 
ncan Packet 0<>., a line of steamers 
>etween New York, Hamburg and GRATEFUL—CO JUFOKT ING.

m. EPPS’S COCOA.I>KA TRS.
Lt his residence on Psclflo-avenUA 
nto Junction, on March 31,1889, Jacob 
j, aged 70 years, 
on Tuesday, April 
ervice at 1 p.m.
RONG-On Sunday Aoh Fuel Aisodfitiou* KipliRauwtoOcar Bcrkolcpst

% at L90 p.m.

morning, the 
i, at 218 Wellesley •street, to her 74th 
h Ann Play ter, the bélovéd wife ei 
matrons.
on Tuesday, 2nd Inst., at 4 p.m.

BREAKFAST.
]av»^rblob govern
SssSeÎ!Æd5tt«! 
s»,rjuayaarS&waia:
union may be gradually built up until strong
Hu^^îofSbtSopa'îmtta.ar'^rtîngaroÙnd 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weakK^ngtreT/es^Tfo^Vw&rebl^ 

and a properly nourished frame. —Civil 8er-

- ELIAS ROGERS & CO.’, MURRAY & GO. .11 Vshowing an Elegant Assortment of

RLY SPRING
, a pAflfu$3 fleet

TWe Iks Went Aee el Hew InvsnUea. 
FACTS FOR HASH Of ALL AGES
diseases of MAN I

MiUbon’s Speci
g^Thsgrrtt^hRrarotokUr^a

Scures Tfc‘,-.cnr0,raro,'ne*
iyOURG, MIDDLE-AGED SOLD MER _
iïrœaîîKS
fxr«ss%

T Made simply with boiling water or mlik. Sold 
only in paoketa, bv grocers, labelled thus.

JAM Et «m JS (»..
MSSlSW €lie»tt,a London. EarSS GOODS. A POSITIVE CSSS.

nom

TO real estate abuts.;h Printed Sateens. Scotch 
tins and Zephyrs, Printed 
illks. Pongees and Fancy

ific Nc8
Marsst of HseUng tjjfc' ; M

Æ 1
If you want Photographs of Stores or Houses 

to Rent from send a postcard toTf
F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,

bear,being opened every day. IB- 
IN INVITED by PHOTOGKAPHEB,

COR. WTNfl AND JABVTS-STS.. TORONTO .
135

. MURRAY & CO. amVICARS & SMILY .Toro»t*,Csn N 
in » fool's paradise. *’ 

A PLtASANI CUR’.
direct îsresieu,

1, SS, SO, W aing-et, E.. tarssta
w—ï pi,,,, Lean .end InsRrance Agents 

Office—10 KiMg-et, west. Terente. 
Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 

Money leaned at lowest rates. 246

Xa PflgnmwT

n STRENGTHENS collected.

sPMJkoBlPI
elnihs Roses In grrtt variety, snub as M. N™U? Merniii, TheTBrids, BenneL Perl» and 
NepbetoK on view every daT in 3toica Papes 
window. 78 Yonge-suoeu near King. Floral 
dwlgns made up *hllé you are wailing. Bou
quet» always on luusd. Telephone 140L 180

AND
REGULATES

All the organs of tfie 
body, and cure Consti
pa tion, Biliousness, tod 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia, Liver UomplKlattod 
all broken dawn oosidti 
liante ttiesjsteffi.

. SUBSCRIBE FOB
THE ‘WORLD.
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